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DeCision. No. 230:30 • 

) 
In tae matter of Application or ) 
SOO'tEERN PACIFIC C01'"O.ANY end TEE ) 
Al'CRI SON, "rO?ElCA. D."D S.c.~A :E'E ) 
P.JJ:r.,WAY CO'NJ2'JJ:Y. ~or a:l. or~e:, ) .A:PP11ce.tion No. 16945. 
authorizing co~struct1on at grade ) 
or railroad track~ across Ten~ } 
street end ~cross Fourteenta Street ) 
in the C1ty ot Richmond, County o! ) 
Contre. Coste., ste:.te ot: Cal1!'o:rnia. } 

----------------------------~} 

BY m C~.a!ISSION: 

O?D~R .... - .... - .... 

SOuthern Pac1t1c Company, eo eo:poration, and '!he 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Re.!lwey Co:l.~811Y, eo co:t'l)orc.tion, 

filed. the a'bove en t1 'tl.ed e.pp11 cat1o:l. With th1$ com.1~=1on on 

the 9th dey or October, 1930, asking for au thori ty to construct 

certain ra1lro~d tracks at grade aoross a portiO~ ot Tenth 

end Fourteenth streets 1n the City ot ?icbmond, County ot 
Contra Costa, ste.te or Cal1torn1e., as he:-einarter set torth. 

The neees$'l..."'"Y t:raneh1se or permit CResol.ution No. 2160} has 
been grante~ by the City Co~c1l ot said city tor the construc-

tion ot said ,cros.s1:lgs at grade. It appears to this Comm.1szioIt 

that the present proeeedillg is not Oll~ in which 1:. public he3%'-

ing is neeessa.-y; that it is neither =eesonable nor praet1ea~e 

~t this t~e to :provide grade eepa.~t1ons or to ~vo1d grade 

eI'os~1ng$ at tb.e po1:tts :len t10ned in this ap:pl1cat1on with said 

Tenth and ?o~~th Streets and that this a?~l1eet1o~ tihoUld 

be gr~ted subject to the condit1o:s hereine.~er ~eei~1ed, 

theret'ore, 
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!T IS HEP3BY ORDE~ t:b.e.t pe:-m1z:l1on and authority be 

and it is hereby gra.n~d to' Southe::n Pacific Compe.ny end '!he-

AtchisO'n ~ Topeke. and Se.::l.ta Fe B.e.11way Co::pe.ny to eons":ruet two 

tracks at grade across Tenth street and twO' tracks at grade 

t:.erO'SS ?ourteenth St::-eet in the City or :a1eh:nond, County o~ 

Contra Costa, State 0: Cal1tornie. at ~e locations he~ei~ter 
I . 

part1eulerly deserioo<! 8!l.d as shown by th& mcp (Western Division 

. Draw1.:tg No. R-Z73? ::h~t zJ attached to -:he applicat!O'n. 

'DESCRIPTION 0]' CROSSINGS 

BE~~G at a pOint where the northern line ot 
T1ee Lot No. 20 intersects the weste:::-n li:le or 
T'enth Street 1ll the City or R1ehmond, Contre. 
Cos~ County, State 0': Cal1tornie.; thence southerly 
aleng said western line or Tenth street d1.stc.n~ 
the~eon 59.0 teet, ::nore or less, to a point; 
thence southeasterly by t~gent 1n ~d across 
Tenth Street a d1stc.nce or lO4.0 teet, :lOre or 
less, to a pOint in the eastern ~ine O'r Tenth 
street, sc.1d point 'being 77.0 teet, ::.ore or less, 
southerly t'x'Q:c:. the northern ~ine o~ Tide Lot NO'. 
19> e:c.d m.easured along ~e eastern line or 
Tenth Street. 

:sEC.n."'NL'IlG at a point where the northern line O't 
T1de tot No. 20 intersects the wes~ern line O'r 
':'en. th st:-eet 1n 'the City ot P.1cbmo:c.d, Contre. 
Costa Cot:D:ty, State ot Cel1t'ornie.; thence 
sout~erly along said we$te~ line or Tenth Street, 
distant thereon 54.0 teet, more or less, ~o a 
poin~; thence s~theasterlY by tange~t in and 
aero~s Tenth Street, a e1st~ee ot 102.0 te~t, 
~re or less, to a ,oint in the eastern line 01" 
Te~th S~reet, said '01~t being 54.0 teet more 
or less, southerly trom the llerthern line o'! 
Tide Lot No. 19, e:c.d measured e.long ~e ee.ste:rn 
line or ~enth Street. 

3EG~C at a point ~here the northern line ot 
Tide Lot NO'. 18 intersects the eastern ~ine o~ 
Fo'tlrteenth Street, in the C1 ty ot R1clmond, 
COu:lty ot Contra COste. 7 state ot Cel1torn1a; 
thence southerly along =aid ee.stern line ot 
Fo'ttt'teenth Stl'e~t 19.0 teet, more or less, to a 
pOint in the ce~ter line or a propose' yard 
track; thence southwe~terly 1n end aeross 
Fourteenth Street, e.long the Core 0: e. C\7...""'V& eo:::t.-
cave to the right, whose rad1us is 3S2.2S t'eet 
e. d1ste.nce ot 9l.0 teet, more or less, to 0. 
p01~t in the weste~n li~e ot ?ourteenth Street, 
se1d point being 61.5 teet, more or less, 
southerly ~O~ the ~orthe~ line or T14e Lot 
No. 18 end measured along the western line or 
Fourteenth S~eet. 
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BZG!:t-.t.j!..J.~c;. at a '001nt whe::-e the northe::n line or 
T1de ~ot No. le·inte::-~ects the eastern line o~ 
~ourteenth St::-eet, in the City o~ Richmond, County 
of Contre Costa, State or Celito::-nia; thenee 
southe:-ly e.J.ong said. eastern line ot 70urteenth 
street, 9.5 teet, mo::-e or less, to ~ ~oint in the 
eenter 11:e o~ a ~roposed drill traek; thenee 
westerly in a:l.d acro:s Fourteenth street, e.1ong 
the- are 0-: eo eurve concave to the r1gh t, whoze 
:::e.d.ius is 286.~ :-eet, a dista:lee ot ~.O reet, 
~ore or less, to a point in the western line or 
Fourteenth St:::eet, said po1~t being 33.5 teet, 
~ore or less, southerly rrOIn. the northern line 
o't Tid.e !oot No. 18, and measu=ee. al.one the western 
line 0-: ~ourteenth Street. 

3.S Cro:;:sing No. -'.-15.15-<:. 

sa1~ cross1nesto ce constructed su~ject to the tollo~

ins condi t10ns, e.:ld not otherwise: 

(1) The entire expense o~ eonstruct1ng the e:-ossings 
together with the cost or their ~e1ntenanee th~re
after in good and r1rst-cless con~t~on ~or the 
sare and conve~ent use ot the puc11c, shall be 
'borne by al'plicc.ntz.. 

(2) said cro$sing ot Tenth Street shall be const=ucted 
ac;,ual or su:perior to type shov:n ~s Stc.:l~e.rd No.2, 
in ~ner~ Order No. 72 o~ t!l1~ Com:::l!.s31011 a::ld shall 
be constructed without superelevation and or a 
~dth to conto~ to that port1o~ of said street n07 
gre.ded, wi th th~ tops 0": ra.lle t'lush with the roc.d-
way, and with grades ot approach ~ot exceeding three 
(3) per cent; shall be protected by two Sta:.d.e:~ 
No. 1 c:::os~1ng signs as specified in General order 
No. 75 of this Co:tt1ss1on e:lc. shall in ev~:y way 
be ma~e suitable ror the passage thereover of 
vehicles end other ro~d traffiC. 

(3) Said crossing 0: Fourteenth St:::ee"; s:!laJ.l be :JO 00:::'-
ztructed that grades ot' approach not exceeding three 
(3) per oent ~ll be reasible in the event that the 
construction or roadway alone said Pourteenth 
Stre~t shall here1natter be authorized end so thet 
said gra~e crossing mAY be ~ade suitable tor the 
pa~saee there over or vehicles and other road trn'ttic. 

(41 This o=~er is :nade u,on the express condition that 
sa1d Fou=teenth Street is not now actually construeted 
~d o~en to travel at the point of crOSSing, and 
se.1d ord.er s~l not be dee:l.ed an authOrization. to::: 
t~e construction of an ope nine 0: said street to 
publie use across said railroad tracks. 

(5} .A;>plice.:ltz shell remove the t:-ack sho'ml in yellow on 
the map (~e=t~rn :01 vis 1 0::. Drawing No .• R-27Z, Sl:lee~ 
No. Z.) attached to the app11c:it1on, in so te:r 0.3 it 
~ lie in Fourteenth Street. 
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(6) Applicants ~hc.ll, within thirty (ZO) days therc-
atter, not1ty this Commission, in writ1ng, o~ the 
com~letion ot the installation ot se1d crossings. 

(7) It said crossings s~l not have been installed 
within one year from the date ot this order, the 
authorization herein gra:lted slle.ll then lapse and 
become VOid,. unless rurt:':ler t1l:le is granted by 
subsequent order. 

(8) The COmiss1on reserves the right to ma..1te such rur-
ther orders rel~t1ve to the locat1o~, construction, 
operation, meinte::umee and protection 0: said 
crossings c.s to 1 t may seem right and ,roper, and 
to revoke its permission it, in its jud~ent, the 
public convenience and necessity ~emand such ~otion. 

The ~uthor1 ty herein granted shall beco::le ettecti ve on 
the date hereot. 

Dated at sa:. Francis eo , Celitorllia. this 2~ day 

or (!)e~./ , 1930. 

Commissioners. 

~-


